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DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY (DHS) 

Transportation Security Administration (TSA) 
On·the·Job Training (OJT) Trainee Feedback Form 

On·the·Job Training Instructor (OJTI) for National Training Team (NTT) 

Behavior Detection Officer (BOO) Instructors 

INSTRUCTIONS: An OJT trainee must complete this form at the conclusion of OJT. Please answer each question and provide 
feedbacK on Hli'l performance or your assigned OJTI and your experience dunng OJL Please type your answers directly 1nto H1e 
comments boxes provided for each questton Upon completion the torm must be emailed to the Screening of Passengers by 
Observat1on Techniques t:SPOTJ Program Oftrce: SPOT.Tra1t11t1g@tsa.dhs.gov for review. A copy of thiS forrn does not need to be 
provided to your assigned OJTI 

VEASIONING: OJTI!or NTI BOO Instructors P1lot 1.0 
Section I. Participant Information 
Trainee Name· OJTIName 
SecorJdary OJTI Name· 111 applicable) Date: 

Question 
Comments 

How was OJT bonef1cialto you? 

Descnbe the type of feedback prov1ded by 
your OJTI 

How long were your daily feedbacK 
sess1ons? 

Explain it the OJTI spent enowgh lime with 
you in feedback sesSIOns. 
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Question 

Did the OJTI prov1de clear, spec1flc. and 
timely feedback? Provide details 

How did your OJTI use the Plus, Delta, and 
Qwest1on feedback for yoi.Jr 1mprovement? 

How would you descnbe the level ol 
patience your OJTI displayed? 

How would you describe the level of 
professional~sm your OJTI displayed? 

Was your OJTI approachable? Please 
descnbe. 

How did your OJTI create a safe 
env1ronrnent conducive to learmng? 

Comments 
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